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Careless use of matches and smok- 

materials is the greatest cause 
of~ fire in the United States, ac- 

for 29.26 percent of all

MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY ,
STARTS CONSTRUCTION

Missoula—(U.R)—Work on a $300,-
building to house the Schools | counting 

of Business Administration and j fires of known causes. 
Education, the first construction on| 
the Montana State University can1' 
pus since 1921 to be financed by 
state appropriation, will begin this ^ 
spring barring unforseen delays, ac- * 
cording to T. G. Swearingen, main
tenance engineer.

University officials hope the 
building will be completed early in 

11949 The first and third floors will 
ibe used by the School of Business + 
i Administration and the School of ♦
I Education, now scattered through 
! three buildings, will occupy the sec
ond floor.

School of Law, Ash ville, N. C.: 
Gilbert Earle

Whitman College, Spokane.
Duane Delzer 

Maryhurst, Portland, Ore.:
Florence Fennessy 

Art School, Portland:
Mary Ellen Erhard 

St. Luke's School of Nursing, 
Spokane:

Joyce Morrell
N. W. Bible Institute, Seattle; 

Arlene Barr 
Lorraine Parker 

Western Union School, Santa 
Cruz, Calif.:

Alice Riddle
Bonnie Coup_____________

mg

000
i the responsibilities of good citizen- ' correct school
ship. j Lists of college students from

Piihlicheri *>verv Thnrsdav at Libbv i Since those early school days, other communities in the county 
Mont bv Western Montana Pub- however, along with millions of our ; will be welcomed and published if 

’liSin*Comnanv L?c fellow-Americans you and I have j finished this office. As might be
R un. .retreated from the personal respon- expected in the following list, the

sibilities of American citizenship j University at Missoula has by far 
and a free Society. the largest enrollment of local stu-

This retreat began many years ; dents> with Montana Slate College, 
ago, but it did not assume the pro-, Bozernan next in popularity. The 
portions of a rout until, in a period !t fniinw<!. 
of bewilderment and fear, we turned j 
the reins of government to a mag- j 
netic leader and relaxed our vig
ilance against the concentration of | 
power which in time can destroy t 
any free people. Since then, as a j 
Society responsive to the will of j 
the majority, we have chosen to j 
let the crop of individual respon
sibility gradually wither away. We j 
have chosen to permit Security, j 
whether a weed or a desirable plant, j 
gradually to crowd out Liberty. We 
have chosen to tramp down Free- ' 
dom whenever necessary to make 
room for a crop of subsidies. We 
have permitted greed for money to 
overrun consideration of our neigh- j 
bors; we have allowed indulgence j 
in fleeting pleasures and vices to 
crowd out stable and honorable
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FOR

; Competent and I 
I Sound Insurance I

Entered at the postoffice at Libby, 
Mont., as second-class matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 
COUNTY

!Protection
* Always See, Phone or Call *

TED KESSEL

Montana University, Missoula 
Bill Martin 
Robert Gillespie 
Jim Raff 
Herbert Neils 
Norman Darsow 
Marilyn Neils 
Joe Corbett 
Gerald Neils 
Bob Switzer 
Margery Hunter 
Don Switzer 
Tom Huchala 
Gene Huchala 
Earl Lovick 
Jim Maurer 
Fred Brown 
Billie Littell 
Bob Damon

family life; we have permitted can- Carrol College, Helena: 
ned and tainted Hollywood amuse- j 
ment to overshadow self-expression 
and the development of initiative, 
through wholesome active recrea
tion. Failure to assume responsi- '< 

bility at the local level for pro
viding adequate educational facili- j 
ties for our children, protecting our 
soils and forests, maintaining our 
roads, providing community ser
vices, and policing our own Society £ast 
has resulted in more and more 
centralized aid and control in thej 
fields of education, agriculture, for-1
estry, transportation, assistance to _.... .
the aged and needy, and even pro- Eastern Mont. Norman, Billings.

Faith Zollars
Many of us are demanding that the Gonzaga, Spokane:

Thomas Fennessy 
Robert Roberts 
Larry Zwang 
Willard Zwang

NATIONAL CDPTORl AL_ 
HMT^OSSOCIATIQK1 *

*LANCE TO DIRECT MONTANA 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN SOCIETY *

»♦
. „ I Experience is victor, never the

Billings, Jan. 17—(Special)—Har-fv uished; and out 0f defeat come* 
lan E. Lance of Chicago will assume the ^secret 0f victory—Mary Baker 
duties Monday as executive director , Fdd
for the Montana Chapter of the Na-1 ----------------------------------
tional Society for Crippled Children i 
and Adults, George E. Snell, chap-1 
ter president, announced Saturday.

Lance will make his headquarters | 
in Billings where the Montana or- j 
ganization, in cooperation with the 
state board of health, has estab- 
lished a treatment and pre-school ( 
center.

Prior to appointment as executive | 
director for the Montana chapter,
Lance served as psychologist for 
the special rehabilitation section of 
the * eteran’s Administration’s Chi-1 
cago regional offices. In that capac-1 
ity he worked principally with ser- j 

suffering from severe brain

Î 509 Mineral Ave - Phone 196W »
All Fors of InsuranceSubscription Rates: * *
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Master of Grange 
Regrets Our Retreat 
From Responsibilities C & R Farm Service

NOTICE
I

By Charles D. Rowe
I should like to devote this column 

this week to excerpts from a timely 
and thoughtful address delivered by 
Winton Weydemeyer of Fortine at 
the annual convention of the Mon
tana State Grange, held at Boze
man on December 3-6. Mr. Wey
demeyer was Master of the State 
Grange at that time and was re
elected to that position at the Boze
man convention. In these days of 
serious inflation and high cost of 
living, it is interesting to read what 
the State Master of the Grange 
thinks about those perplexing pro
blems. A part of his address fol
lows:

Duane Daugherty 
Montana State College. Bozeman: 

Ralph Swimley 
Don Madison 
Bill Hafferman 
Clyde Roark 
Bill Echo 
A1 Erhard 
Marjorie Jo Talsma 
ern State College. Cheney, Wn.: 
Nadine Whitefield 
Fayetta Tischer 
Mary Lou Role

CHANGE IN PHONES

PHONE
Feed Store - - 258-W-l 

Courtright - - 258-W-2 

Risley -

vicemen 
injuries^

JUNIOR W. S. C. S. MET 
JANUARY 16

258-W-3The Junior W. S. C. S. of the 
Libby Methodist Church met Fri
day evening, January 16th. at the 
home of Mrs. E. C. Ostheller.

The meeting was opened by the 
Pondelick.

J. A. Courtright and Stuart Risley
Mrs. Joepresident, . _ . .

Devotions were led by Mrs. Oertel. 
after which regular business mat
ters were dispensed with.

Fifteen members and six guests 
were present. ______________

PHONE 258-W-l; 258-W-2; 258-W-3 
OR CALL at farm 1 mile South of City Limits 

------------ PRICES CASH------------
vision of shelter over our heads.The World Scene

Only an incurable optimist can 
view the state of the world today 
without grave concern for the 
future of the human race. Having 
participated in two terrible World 
Wars, at a tremendous sacrifice in 
lives, resources, and economic stabil
ity, America today has reason to 
feel that the high goal of repre
sentative government and individual 
freedom toward which we struggled 
has vanished like a mocking mirage 
amidst the hunger, the confusion, 
and the hatred of a choatic Two 
Worlds.
the vanquished nations to a state 
of economic helplessness, we as a 
victor nation must now contribute 
further of our depleted soils and 
forests and mineral resources to 

back to health and usefulness

federal government feed and trans
port and educate our school children: 
take money from our pockets and 
save it for our old age; compel us to 
contribute funds for maintaining a Holy Names Academy, Spokane: 
gigantic government health mon- ( Germaine Schlumm 
oplv: take over ownership of farm- University of Idaho, Moscow: 
lands and direct the activities of Newton Cutler 
the peasant permitted to operate Vernon Ingebretsen 
them; and otherwise to relieve us jyii-s. Vernon Ingebretsen 
of the responsibility of personal and Sacred Heart School of Nursing, 
community thinking, planning. and | Spokane; 
acting for our own good. We are 
rapidly preparing cur American soil 
for the thrifty growth of Com-

i NEILS SKATING RINK 
I POPULAR SPOT NOW

The skating rink that the Neilses 
Jhave faithfully flooded for 20 years 
I for the enjoyment of neighborhood 
I children is proving to be a popular 
j meeting place for the youngsters 
' again this winter.

A warm bonfire is kept burning 
, to add to the comfort of those using 
I the rink which is kept swept and 
I flooded affording healthy entertain
ment for the young folk.

Try Western News Classifieds. 
They work while you sleep.

:

idea!:

;;;Beverly Wolz 
Ila Moe Whitefield 
Wilma McRell 

Perry Institute, Yakima:
Bob Petrusha 
George Walsh 
Bob Fowler

The great American delusion is Russell Peterson 
a fundamental misunderstanding of Jim Barkee
the purpose of the Church. Millions Eff] McGrew
of Americans believe that the Stephens College, Missouri: 
Church’s primary task is to improve Patricia Cairns 
morals of the community and tOjgpartan School of Aeronautics, 
make the world “a better place tol-pulsa, okla.:

John Echo
Unfit Id College, Oregon 

Foy Livengood 
University of Wash., Seattle:

Bob Rodgers 
Raymond Rubard 
Dick Veldman 

Faragut, Idaho;
George Stasviken 

Spokane—(Trade School):
Dick Slauson

Having helped to batter
for a more 

convenient kitchen
mumsm.

(Continued Next Week)

THE GREAT DELUSION
i

nurse
the crippled remnants of the na
tional groups which we vigorously 
fought, as well as nations which 

helped save from aggression. 
Having in a spirit of mistaken mag
nanimity, and with a naive belief 
that our democracy was irresistably 
contagious, presented to a wartime 
comrade nation distinct political 
and territorial advantages, we must 
now in defense of our country and 
our friends among nations wage an 
expensive and exhausting economic, 
political, and moral crusade against 
the doctrines of the nation we so 
generously aided.

Future historians may treat these 
two World Wars not as separate 
conflicts, but as intermittent bat
tles in a World Revolution which 
began decades ago and threatens not 
to end for many years to come.

Aided by the new conditions of 
industrial age. this retrogressive 

revolution seeks to destroy the prin
ciples of individual freedom and 
self-government for which the op
pressed peoples of the world have 
struggled for many centuries. It 
seeks to reestablish the dominance 
of the state over its citizens, to 
substitute rule by man for rule by 
law, to replace division of govern
mental authority with concentra
tion of political power. The world
wide progress of this revolution has 
been achieved not because of 

doctrines but because the

>
Keep packaged foods and other needs right at 

your fingertips, with Washington's
YOUR RADIO 

WORTH MORE

V f

live in.”
The , Church docs do that, it is 

true. But that is by no means its 
primary purpose. Its first duty is 
to bring individuals to a knowledge 
of their personal guilt in the sight 
of God and to a personal faith in 
Jesus Christ as their Savior.

It will do us no good to continue 
to look for fruits, if generation after 
generation we fail to plant the 
trees. Honesty, decency, loyalty, 
purity—these are the fruits America 
so desperately needs. But they are ! 
the fruits which grow only from 
Christian hearts.

The creation of Christian hearts ! 
is the Church's primary business; 
and a Christian heart is one which 
has come to a penitent knowledge 
of its sinful condition and has turned 
to Christ for pardon, peace, and 

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

Kitchen 4jandij

CABINET DOOR 
PACKAGE SHELVES

to you

When Traded in
on one of these

VALUES

Majectic Portable 
Radio Phonograph 

$99.95

Sand Majestic Chair-side 
Radio Phonograph 

$104.95

Steward Warner 
Radio Phonograph 

$299.95

Cash in on one of 
these Bargains

Save time, save space, save groping — with 
these modern metal package shelves. There’s 
a style especially for packaged foods such as 
corn flakes and salt, spice containers. They’ll 
make your work easier—and help you keep 
things orderly, too!

an

and Gravelpower. — 
CHURCH.

State Tested

Excavating & ditch dig
ging of all kinds.

PROMPT SERVICE

LIBBY YOUNG FOLKS 
ATTEND MANY SCHOOLS

Libby and community have a 
large group of young people who 
are attending various schools of 
higher learning, both in Montana 
and other states. The Western News 
is listing those who have been re
ported to this office, but of neces
sity in making a list of this kind, 
some names may have been missed, 
or some student sent to the wrong 
school. If mistakes appear in the1

JAQUETH S INC,BAKER'S
RADIO

SERVICE

HAGERTY & 
BLACKWELL

superior
forces of liberty have retreated 
from responsibility.

Our Retreat From Responsibility 
Every farmer knows that fertile 

cropland is infested with the seeds 
of weeds which grow with vigor 
unless held in «heck by carefully 
tended crops. Similarly, in^the poli
tical field the seeds of personal 
power will produce thrifty dictator
ship of assumption of control when
ever the crop of individual respon
sibility is neglected. For illustra
tion of this truth we do not need 
turn the pages of History, replete 
with examples though they may be. 
We have only to examine our own 
recent past and present as a nation.

Many of you remember, as I do, 
the thrill of pride in being an 
American that swept over you 
school days as you learned of the 
fight for freedom waged by our 
heroic forefathers; of the amazing 
story of our Constitution and Bill 
of Rights, which illumined to the 

of all the world moral prin
ciples of equality of men before 

guaranteed individual 
rights under a government devised 
to serve its citizens. You gloried 
in being a citizen of a Society in 
which your vote was as strong as 
the vote of a millionaire, in which 

could assist your neighbors in 
and

Libby, MontanaPhone 173-J or 72-W

Unttoducina
THE

NEW MARTINin

SHIRTSUNDERWEAR
$5.95 Mixed Wool Stag Shirt

sale ................................................

$3.19 Heavy Cotton Flannel
SALE ................................................

$2.49 Cotton Flannel
sale ................................................

$2.50 Dress Shirts (One Lot) 4 Ag
FANCY & WHITES—SALE *

4.755.50$6.75 All-Wool Union
SALE ................................................

$5.25 50-Percent Wool Union
sale .................................................

$3.98 25-Percent Wool Union
sale .................................................

Outboatd Mototvision

2.754.25God, and

2.153.50
We now have in stock the 40 and 60 models for 

your inspection.

Number 40 is a 4 % horsepower motor while the 
60 develops 7 2/10 horsepower.

MARTIN OUTBOARD MOTORS GIVE WONDER
FUL PERFORMANCE

We invite you to come in and look them over. BUY 
NOW while we have these Outboard Motors in stock.

SHIRTS
you
jointly providing education 
opportunity to your children; a 
Society in which you were free to 
engage in any occupation you might 
choose, and to expend the results 
of your energy and thrift in what- 

manner you wished. And you 
asumed this Society could be pre-

PAJAMAS$9.50 All Wool Choppers
sale ........................................

$6.50 All Wool Stag Shirt
sale .......................................

ONE LOT ALL WOOL TOP COATS (Mostly Large Size)

Only a Few 100% WOOL $5.95 ARMY BLANKETS—On Sale at

7.50
$3.95 Flannel Pajamas

sale ................................ 2.955.00
ever REDUCED 25% 

$4.50 

REDUCED 20% 

........... sale $7.00Cliffside ALL HEAVY WINTER COATS AND JACKETS 

ONE LOT DRESS PANTS, Values to $10.95

LIBDY ^-MOTORSGrocery Store

Groceries 
Gasoline - Oil

Phone 20FI4

THE MEN’S SHOP
Sanger Work ShoesFreeman Dress ShoesART BROCK

Across Pro« Kootenai Theatre Libby, MontanaX


